Terms and Conditions:
Please login via the following website : http://www.vidan.ch/seiki-workshop/ you acknowledge the
notification that you have read the Terms of Participation and accepted. After receipt of the
application , you will receive a confirmation by e -mail. So you are definitely registered for the
appropriate course .
Participants will be allocated in order of deposits. Shall a course is fully booked , you will receive
notice and be put on the waiting list. If a place in the seminar free you will be informed immediately.
Please pay the registration fee a no later than 30 days before the seminar .
For this, use only the undelivered account information . Important: the sender and the course
number ( Seiki ….. /….) clearly indicate on the transfer order . For cancellations up to two weeks
before the course starts a registration fee is payable by 50%.
For later cancellations , the registration fee remains at 100% with the organizer (abbreviation MOE) .
In sickness cancellation fees will be upon presentation of a medical certificate less the administration
fee of CHF 50 - Refundable. If you cancel after the seminar registration fees will not be refunded .
Alterations in seminar dates, times and locations reserved. MOE reserves the right to cancel a
seminar for special reasons . In these cases, the full registration fee will be refunded. The MOE is not
liable for any other costs and claims of the participants.
General Notes : With the registration , the participants declare that they are physically and mentally
healthy and able to bear the responsibility to participate in the courses. CEE is not liable for incidents
and accidents that occur during or after a seminar.
Insurance is the responsibility of the participants.
Account :
Raiffeisenbank Berneck - Au 9442 Berneck
Physiotherapy & Shiatsupraxis Moe
Vidan Damljanovic
Sonnenstasse 8
9434 Au
IBAN: CH22 8125 8000 0046 0915 2
Swift: RAIS CH22

